Center for Substance Abuse Prevention
National Advisory Council Meeting
August 8, 2022
Zoom: (information forthcoming)

Zoom Registration Page for Public: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gq5iab1cQLWJ3rDsvYu3TA

PUBLIC AGENDA

12:00 p.m. Call Meeting to Order
   Michelle McVay, Designated Federal Officer, CSAP NAC

12:00 p.m. Welcome
   Jeffrey Coady, Chair, CSAP NAC; Acting Director, CSAP

12:05 p.m. Remarks from SAMHSA Assistant Secretary
   Miriam Delphin-Rittmon, Assistant Secretary, SAMHSA

12:25 p.m. Remarks from CSAP Acting Director
   Jeffrey Coady, Chair, CSAP NAC; Acting Director, CSAP

12:55 p.m. Approval of March 2022 Meeting Minutes
   CSAP NAC Members

1:00 p.m. Updates – Programmatic Priorities
   Torrance Brown, Director, CSAP Division of Primary Prevention
   Matt Clune, Branch Chief, CSAP Division of Targeted Prevention West Branch

1:30 p.m. Break (10 min)

1:40 p.m. Discussion – The Strategic Prevention Framework
   Christopher O’Connell, Deputy Director, CSAP

2:30 p.m. Discussion - Supporting Prevention
   Aida Balsano, Director, CSAP Division of Prevention Communication and Public Engagement

3:45 p.m. Public Comment

3:55 p.m. Closing Remarks
   Jeffrey Coady

4:00 p.m. Adjournment
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